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In Slov-ak the reflexive particle sa. has a variety of uses. 
In this paper I will discuss some problems with transitive and 
intransitive verbs having reflexive forms and passive meaning 
(p~eudo-reflexives}. 
In traditional Slovak gr8lll1ll.8.rs, verbs are divided into personal 
a.nd impersonal, e.g. Js. citam 'I read 1 • Prs1 •.rt rains t • The 
impersonal verbs are characterized mostly negatively. Compared to 
personal verbs they have an incomplete inventory of grammatical 
forms. T'ney have only a subjectless form, which is homonymous with 
the 3rd person singular neuter form ·of personal verbs. 
Further, according to the description of traditional grammars, 
a personal verb occurs in a two.,;.member sentence, i.e. in a. sentence 
having a subject and a predicate, vhereas an impersonal verb occurs 
in a one-member sentence, i~e. a sentence havinp, only a predicate. 
Grwrona.riru-,s state that there was a. tension created betveen one-
member sentence constructions and ::personal.verbs, A relatively 
young form of Slavic personal verbs--a reflexive form with a.passive 
rneaning--emerged to remove this tension, Thus· in modern Slovak 
personal ,.,erbs ca.n be used as the predicate of both a one-member 
sentence and two-member sentence. For example. 9ersonal, nonrefle.xive 
Yerbs ist\ 1to gow, rooit' 9to '11ork 1 have impersonal reflexive forms: 
Ide sa1 ~ne walking goes on'; Roof sa 1 The wor~ goes on 1 • 
The purpose o~ this pa.per is to :point out some problems with 
the description of Slova.~ pseudo-reflexives. The framework used 
here is the 1-'ilJ..'norean case grammar,· 
The difference between personal non-reflexive versus personal 
reflexive verbs can be illustra.ted·by the :following examples: 
{1) 	 Ja c!tam basen do.bre.  
nI read the poem well. 11  
Base; sa. mi cit~ dobre. 
"To me the poem reads well. 0 {Literally: The poem 
itself to me reads well.) · 
Ic both sentences ~. 'I' is the a.gent. (l) is r. more objective 
Sta.·~ement Of somebody I 8 action, WhiCl"i nay but need nO"C 08 modified 
by manner adverbial. In (2), the agent is at the same time the 
e:r.p<=rier.cer, "'11.o subjectively ':feels through' his o,,.rn action, 
always eval.uatine; it. The different attitude of the agent towards 
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~he action can be seen in {3)~ (5), and (4), {6}. 
(3) 	 Uciten..ami gratulova.l.a, lebo som bas~n c!tala dobre. 
"Tae 	.teacher congratulated me, because I read the 
poem well. 11 · 
(4) *Ucitetlta mi gratulovala, lebo basen sa mi c1ta.l.a 
do'bre. 
"The teacher congrntuia.ted mes because to rn.e the 
poem re.e.d well." 
(5) 	 Pohanili Petra~ ie tak zle spieval. 
nThey reproached .Peter~ because he sang so ba.dly, 11 
(6) *Pohanili Petra, ze sa mu tak zle spievalo, 
"They 	rep:roa.ched.Peter, because.his singing went 
on so badly." 
In sentences (3) and (5)~ it can be the observe~ who evaluates 
the reading or singing of the agent, but in {4) and (6) it must be 
the a.gent himsei:r who does sq.. In constructions like (2) there must 
be a corefe:rentia.lity between the a.gent and.the exporiencer. 
Another peculiarity of construction (2) i8 that lt must 
obligatorily contain'an adverpial of eva.J.uation, such as well,· 
badly 1 pleasantly, etc. This is a subgroup of manner adverbials. 
On the other hnnd, o;,:iy adverb can b~ used ~n peraonal, non-ref~exive 
constructions like (1). 
(7) 	 Jan c!ta. bi.sen v triede. 
"John reads the poem in the classroom. 11 
(8) *Ba.sen BS. Ja.novi cha V triede. 
"To 	John the poem reads in.the classroom." (meaning 
th.at John ii:i the agent.) 
(9) 	 Rva neskoro nap~sala referat. 
"Eva wrote the term pa.per ·.too late. 
(10) 	*Referat sa Eve nap1sal neskoro. 
"To Eva, the term paper wrote too late. 11 . 
To account :e'o?- these ditferences ·betveen (l) and (2), the 
following deep structures are proposed: 
{:l.l'} DS for (l) 	 Rules: 
Agent 	fronting
~sl.~ 
V A o· Marm 
l 	 I l .· I 
cita ja. basen dobre. 
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(12) DS f o;r.- (?) • cori'dH-.;t,pn : E =A a) Argµment promo~ion 
b} Subject. copy:j.ng 
(:'1 ' . . 
'/.,~~ C.) r~p reduc't,ion d) ~qui.;..?~-Deletion 
V 
I 
E 
I 
0 
I 
e) 
f) 
SubJeet R~isihg 
Predicate Raisin~ 
.do'b;re ja 62 ..............
/\, 
V
I . 
A
I 
0 
I 
cita ja. ha.sen 
In the fi:rst cyc1e the foll9wing rules e.pply to (f~): (a) 
Ar~ent prom.ot,Jon is neceesery 'i,leeause a.rgum~nts are in hierarcri..ic.al 
order with respect to the pr~q.icat~. · By.promption an 1;1,rgument which 
was ·chosen to 1:)ec~ine a subject ~s· posited to thl;l: right of the verb. 
(ti) SubJecrt. copying applies to an· l;l,l"gument chosen to pecome a . 
subject~ an~ i~a.ves a. cop~ behind~ when the .subJec:t is fronted {see R. 
Cha.nnon (1969}) ~ (c) MP-Reduction.. !f two :l{Ps in a pr9positio~ 
differ only by the fact that one of them lacks a. ctr!)Je marker, the 
other will be :redµced to the refle~:tve parti't'.::le (see R. Channon (1969)}, 
·In the secpnd ·eycle, Equi-NP•Deletion,. Subject Raising., and 
Predicate Raising apply to Y,ie1d tbe tenninal:, string. 
A."1 inte?'.esting prqble:in arises. if E = A "'· indefinite ~, as in 
an often cited e~ample: 
{13) 	 V tovarni sa dobre pracuje. 
11I'n this ,factory~· the work goes on •..rel.l. '1 
The i;sentence (13) is ambiguous. ir•he first reading is {l3a.) a.nd 
the second (13b) 
(13} a. People (in general) work in this factory., ~d 
to them the vork goes on vell. · 
b, People (in general} work~ and the.properties or 
'the factory makes ~he work go on we11. 
The reading of (13~) is·comparable to the reading of' (2)~ as given 
in the diagram {l2). The .reading of (13'o) is impossible for (2), 
since (13b) pre$Upposes.that the work goes on and the factory has 
such properties a.s to make the action go vell. · 
There are certain ;pla.c~s which have a natural association vith 
a certain notion. such as opera ho.use with singing, facto:r;y with 
vorking, etc. Examples: · 
;:' . ¥ ' 	 ,I& • ' ' ..., ., ' '(14) 	 V tejto c~te.rni doore cita. 
11In this reading-room. the reading goes on well." 
{15} 	 l'ia univeraite sa d,ob:re prednasa. 
"At this.university the lecturing p;oes on well." 
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. ("l6} 	 ,V tejto opere sti dobre . sp:i,eva.. 
"In.tpis opera hou.se the s;nging goes on well.n 
If ·W'l action is connected with a :pl~ce and h~·no natural. 
·a.ssocia.tio~ vith it; the Presupposition does not llold~ and the. 
sentence .ha.'s one reading o~ly. . Exe.mple.s .i . . . . 
(17) 	 V tejto tc:ivfu-ni sa dobre anieva. 
11In i;his factory '.the singing g9es ori well. 11 - . . ~ (18) 	 V tejto citarni sa dobre klebeti. 
0 rn thie reading-room gossiping goes on well. 11 
{.19) 	 V tejto opere sa d6bre spi. ·. .. 
"In. this opera. house the sleeping goes on well." 
Sentences (17). - (19} have an underlying structurecompare.ble 
with that or (2). Locative a.ppel,lrs in the l~wer se:nten,ce. Sentences 
{14) - (lQ) which ha.v.e two readings, have tw9 different undedying 
structures,· With the reading o'f. (J,.3a); the locati.ve is in the lover 
sentence. ,With the ~eading 0£ (13b) the locative is in the higher 
sentence. This is tlle readin$ th~t requires a. ria.tural .. connectiot). 
between the :locative and the action. . . 
. ~e deep str~cturea corresponding to (l3a.) and (i3b.) are (2oa.) 
a~d (20b). · 
(20e.) s/r1~
. 
V 	 E 0 
I 1 I 
dobre indef 
1/~2~~  
A 0 Loe 
. I: I I . 
c!te. indef V krii:Wicf 
p:ra.cuju, V 1,",9varni 
(20b) yS1~·· . 
/ . \ ......._ .. ~  
V E Q . . I.oc 
l I ·t I . 
dobre indet' · ,s2....__ v. toviirni 
/. ' ----.:_ . 
V A O 
I I 
pra.cuju indef 
There 	are certain further restrictions on adverbs, as (21) and 
(22) oho.rs: 
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';i-p·_.9.z_orne ··J-*u~:11ovne · . ·_ 
(21) 	. v kn:t~nici sa mi ·pr!Jemne · . c!t~. 
aobre.. 
. . -
"In the library tQ l:1'le the ;t"ea.diug p;oes *car.efull.y 
11C*dilige~tl:, ~ .. pieasant1Y, . iell) . -
pp.i.orne }
usilovne 
{22} V kniznio,i .sa prijeir.:ne .. · ci'.ta,{ 
dobre 
"Ir1 the library the :reading goes carefully (diligently~ 
pleasantly, well}." 
The choice oi' adverbs in (21) is res:t:ricted, since (21). like (13e.)  
has one interpretation only, while (22) has two interpretations,  
analogous to (l3a) and (l3b). The deep structure sho\.lJ'.l .in _tp.e  
diagram (J.2) accounts for (21) 1 but not fo:r (22). 'i'he ad<iitional  
:test:riction on acceptable adverbs in {21} is tb.~t the adverb must be  
stative.  
Ser.tence {22) is problematic. one reading. ,ihich is analogous  
to {13b ).,· only st.a.tive adv'erbs (pr1jernne i do"ore). a.re allo~ted.  
?hese_e:dverbs are obligatory. In deep structur~ th,ey are posited  
as highei:- predicates. In t:he other-reading both stative _and non- 
stative a.dve:t"bs .a:re allowed. These sJiverbs a:r:~ optional and are not·  
. J)OS tu,ia.ted as higller pre(lica,tes. lfon-sta;tive, adverbs occur in 
imperatives, .but stative ~dverbs can not. Imperat.iyes also reciuire 
an agent. 
(23) Cita.j knihu pozorne !  
"Read the 'book carefully! r,  
(2i.) *Cita,j k!lihti dobre?  
. nRead the book well~''  
It seems to be the case that Expericncer allows only stative adverbs,  
whi~h act as higher predicates.  
V , -../ 
( 25 ) *V kni:z.nic1 sa mi c1ta.  
0 In the J.iorary it to me. 1'  
(26} *Gita sa. mi •.  
"It reads to me. tr·  
As was not~d above, nQn..:.stative a.dve:rbs impJ.:.t the presence c,f an  
age~1t; these adverbs a:re not posited .e.s higher predicates.  
sa.m~ kind of problems arise W'ith both tra.nsiti,re and 
intransitive verbs. w:'len the;)>' are ue:ea. in pseudo-reflexive _constructions. 
Intransitive verbs show the same features as t~e transitive verbs 
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vitl10ut ari .opject. That is, they have tlie surface form of th!;! 3rd 
person. singul!:1.r neut'er. At · present I ha.v¢ nd better al:count f9r 
this tact than. the fol.loving: . B9th have ·a. dU'lllll!Y symbol in place 
of Objecti t1hlch is copied. nnd reduced to a.ref1exivepa:rticle. 
The deep !'!tructures a.re shown in {27} and {:'2~). 
{27} 	 . /st......_,
/ \· ·-........:..  
V 	 E 0 
I I 
dobie 
/82~ 
V A . 0 
... ! . ~ 
cit& · 
sp! 
(28) S 
~~ 
V A 0 
I . 6 
1pf · · 
ide 
Ex~ples: (¢1,eep structure like ( 27}) 
{29J 	 Sp! sa mi dobre. 
1To me the sleeping goes well." 
(30) 	 Ide ·ee. mi pr!Jemne. 
t
1To :me tho walking goes ·on well. n 
(31) 	 Stavia: se. mi dobre; 
"To me building goes well." 
f:xamples (deep structure like ( 28} ) 
(32) Spf se/ ide s~ / sta.via sa (dobre) . 
"T:'le · sleeping/valkinert buil;ding goes or. · ( 11ell) • 11 
To su.mma.rize t deep structures (27) and (28) a.re mean-t; to 
account for the follow:J.µg facts: in {31) the adverb dobre describes 
the feeling of the· e:irn-?riencer of his mm action. rn[32) the adverb 
dobre refers to the q~ality of' the result. of th:e action. ·---	 .. ' 
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